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Growth Plan: Jesus Grew in Favor with God
Landing Point: Growth comes from experiencing the 

Father’s love and pleasure and fi nding my 
identity and place in Him.

January 17, 2021

CONFIDENTIALIT Y  | What’s said in the group stays in the group.

NO CROSS -TALK  | Be considerate of others as they share. Refrain from side conversations and texting 
during group time.

NO FIXING | We are not in the group to fi x each other. Jesus does that part.

SHARING  | Be sensitive to the amount of time you share. Don’t talk too much or too little. Every person brings 
something valuable to the group.

g r o u p  d i s c u s s i o n

As your group time begins, use this section to introduce the topic of discussion.

T H E  W A Y  T O  G R O W T H
Each of us has a father and he infl uences our lives more than we know. Who we are today is greatly impacted by 

our relationship with our fathers, even if they aren’t present in our lives. Likewise, Jesus was greatly infl uenced 

by His Father. This week your group will discuss how to grow by drawing closer to the Father. Growth happens 

through spending time with your Heavenly Father, experiencing His love and pleasure, and fi nding your identity 

and place in Him.

Q: What are two words that describe your earthly Father?

Q: Do these two words also describe God the Father?

i n t r o d u c t i o n
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Select 2–3 questions to discuss as a group.

A  F A T H E R  A N D  S O N
Jesus’s relationship with His Father is a major theme in John. For example, Jesus refers to God as “Father” over 100 

times in the gospel. In Chapter 5 Jesus revealed how His relationship with His Father affected every area of His life. 

What does this chapter say about Jesus’s relationship with the Father? Let’s take a look!

Q: Have 2-3 volunteers read John 5. Based on this chapter, how would you describe 
Jesus’s relationship with His Father?

Q: The Father has given His Son authority to give life and judge. What’s the difference 
between someone who lives under Jesus’s authority and someone who doesn’t?

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Select 2–3 questions from this section to answer.
 

R E C E I V I N G  T H E  F A T H E R ’ S  G I F T S
Jesus revealed the intimacy He had with His Father. The incredible news is that, like the Son, we too are children 

of God. We have a Father who made a way through His Son for us to enjoy all the benefits of being a child of God.

As children we have received four important gifts1 from the Father. These gifts shape the way we relate to God as 

Father. From the Father we receive the following:

• Identity (John 5:16-19). Jesus wanted to be like His Father. Whatever He saw the Father doing, He did the 
same. Finding your identity in the Father means being like Him. It means revealing more of His character 
in what you think, say and do.

• Love (v.20). Jesus’s obedience was motivated by love for His Father. When we experience love, it does 
something to us. It makes us want to obey because of our affection for the person loving us.

• Pleasure (John v.30, vv.41-44). Jesus was more concerned about pleasing His Father than pleasing people. 

d e e p e r  d i v e

R e f l ec t i o n  a n d  n e x t  s t e p s
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His main goal is also ours—to please the Father above all else. 

• Place (vv. 21-27). The Father gave His Son purpose and authority. We also have purpose and authority. 
The Father has a role for each of us to play in His story (glorify Him) and He has given us what we need to 
do that.

Growth happens by receiving the Father’s gifts. It doesn’t happen by trying to earn them because gifts aren’t earned. 

They are received with gratitude. This year, let God draw you closer to His Father heart by receiving His gifts, and 

experiencing more of His love and pleasure, and finding your identity and place in Him.

Q: What would it look like for you to have a more intimate relationship with the Father? 
How would you be different?

Q: Pick one of the Father Gifts and come up with something you can do this week to 
focus on receiving that gift.

Praise God that through Jesus you can call Him your “Father.” What Jesus has in His relationship with the Father 
He has given to you through His death and resurrection. You get to enjoy all His Father Gifts in your life. Ask God 
for a word to describe how He sees you as His child. Ask Him to reveal ways He wants to grow you this semester so 
that you can enjoy more of the identity, love, pleasure and place you have in Him.

p r ay

ENDNOTES:

1. Dave Patty, Father God: Daring to Draw Near (Lexington, KY: 78 Press, 2017), 25-33.


